
Tela. :.-?- 'We close ajetutdaya

omen's and
ehildren'shosiefy

Our new- spring weights nr6 now in, and
bettor or'irioro complete lines we (have never

had: Delow are a few of what we consider very gofld values
.

for the price. ,
; 1 ,

''
Womfii'i black cotton hose, double heels, toes and Sol, 25ek pair. ,
Women's black cotton hose, maco spl It soles, double heel and toes, J5e' a pair.
Children' medium weight black cotton hose. Warns knit, double pole's, heels,

. toes and knees. 25c a pair. J .,..... ,
"FAY STOCKINGS Women's btaek cetton, fine gnege, -- double-aolea. .heels and

toes, 75c a pair. ' ' .....
Children's fine three-threa- d, medium weight, lisle finish,- - lxl rl, double aolea

.. heela and toes, altea 5 to 7 Inchea, e a pair, and 7" lo 9 Inches,- - 4c a pair.
Aleo a pretty and new line ef women's

Y. M. C.'A. Buildine. Corner

vi! fnugho. over until 4:30 o'clock, wlien,
rather tbHn allow It come to a vote, those
who would defeat It; had It recommitted
to the .Judiciary CorhmrUee. "If- Is- - to be
returned to the senate next Tuesday and
Is to retain Its place on general file.

Tha bill In an act to require railroad
companies to erect and maintain a side-
track, or swlrh,' extending a feasonoble
length, the outer edge of which shall be

t least within' four feet of the right-of-way- ,

to any elevator erected at a cost not
to be leas than Ifl.Otty. , The passage of the
bill ba4 been eepeclafly requested by the
farmer who desire flJtbltliejlr .own grain.

The diill had 'bean, amended by, .the com-

mittee tpMm-Ju- aU or AJre --rai bill and
all of tte prVeo. law-exce- thar.lt re
pealed that rorthA"f the .present sectlo
specifying tht 4h (raLl roads Sibbuld' fur-
nish facilities for the" transfer of shjpmelits
to other roads, and terminal facilities'

When the sonata coovencj) at 2' o'clock
It at once went tote., a committee of tha
whole, with Howell of' Douglaa In tho
chalr'and Harrison'of Hall moved that the
amendment recommended by. the commit- -'

tee be'adof-ted- . This brought Brady to his
feetfnstanter a'nd he pointed out the sec-

tion of the atafutes which, the amendment
to the bill repealed and aald that the re-p- ea

1 of that section would take from tha
shippers their . greatest . . privilege. Tho
amendment, he painted out, would not make
lila bill any broader, aa some of the sena-
tors supposed.. Brady then called upon the-c-

mm l.l tee to tell why the amendments had
been, '.offered. ...

" KiiiUnatlon of Wall.
Wall of Bherman attempted to explain by

saying the original bill was a one-ide- a

affair and (hat the amendments went fur-
ther and made the, bill brbader. That' was
the only explanation that' was offered for
the amendments that It broadened the' bill
and mada It Just what the farmers wanted.'

Hasty of Furnas wis in favor of the bill
because It was simple and plain and could
be understood.-- He believed the amend
menta wer wade. to kill the bill.

Hastings of Butler was opposed to the
amendments because he believed they-wer- e

unconstitutional. Anderson of Saline was
opposed to the amendments.

Oar of .'Nuckolls' was In favor of the
amendments and believed the original bill
had.iwea Introduced for sped He case.
Benatcr Dav aald that he believed the
amendments hWd fceetr offered In good faith.
In answer to this Brady aald. that no one
bad .questioned that, but, he added, ,;"a j

guilty conscience needa no aocuser."
Harrison waa for the amendments and j

against the original bill and thought the
amendments were all right. After two
hour and a half of heated debate, Warner
moved that the bill be recommitted to the
Judiciary 'committee. Friends of the. bill
agreed to this, providing the bill retain its
place 4n general file and be reported back
by Tuesday.

The bill had previously been in the hands
of the committee, for five weeks and had

'been discussed publicly by Its enemies and.
Its friends before the committee.

At I o'clock the senate adjourned until 2

o'clock Monday. '" '

' Siraate Rontlne. . ,
'

Standing committees or the aenate re-
ported the following bills for general file:

I. F. 27i.
f. F. 227, prohibiting members of school

board from Awlug position to secure rela-
tive a position in school. .'.

H. R. 88, to prevent. the dececratlon ' of
the United Statea flag. '

H. R. 240, providing for secretary of State
Banking board, ' his compensation and

'' ' ' '

duties.
Thee bills were' Indefinitely postponed:
8 F. 233."providing for filing of petition

and transcript in case of appeal' to higher
court. '

S. F. 78. regulating the operation of mu-

tual Insurance companies.
B. F. 91, an act to prevent the descent-tlo- n

of the flag of the United States. . .

The following bills were passed:
8. F.. 11; providing for ths establishment

ef roads to lands not on the publle roads
8. F. 171, providing for the reduction of

the width of public roads.
S. F. 129, providing for a lien upon stock

for their feeding and care.
With Brawn of Keya Paha In the chair

the committee of the whole ordered en
grossed S. F. 182, providing for the eatah- -

'J. WELL !
rhlr of Itl Over a hundred and
rtvu.tllstlnct lines of Children's and

boys Hulls, o( dinerent styles ana
fa bars, with a prto range of from
lik to tlO.OO. Truly' la' the children's'

tar mecca

fOn THE MOTHER AND
THE BOYS.

ATtTRDAT WE WILL. ESTABLISH
RECORD ON BOYS'. SUIT

VALUES. .' ',
' ;'

A heavy purchase enables us to offer
ten Hnes of WoV Hults, UAII.OKH.
NORFOLK 8 and the-ne- w 8AILOH- -
Ndlii'XjLK, valuea that most stuns
would shout themslves noarse over

valuea at Ib.lX), if they
haa such suits. ON i O OKSAXX SATURDAY wtliUO
BENSON t THORNE'S

OavtaJogue ready sooa. 1618 Douglaa St.

at p. m. tVe, March It, '01

It

fancy hosiery at 60e a palr.
1

Sixteenth and Douglas Sti

llshment of an experimental station at or
near Crawford, Neb. .

Senate adjourned 12 o'clock until 2, when
the Brady elevator bill had the right of
way.. . . i

The aiftlng committee turned out Its first
grist of bills this morning. . According . to
the report the following measures were
sent to the head of the general file:

S. F: 193,' by Marshall (by request), defln
lng name and purpose and providing for
government and maintenance of Nebraska
School for the Blind. .-- '' t

.

S. F. 201, advocating constitutional
amendments to head of .'

S. F. 16, providing for bond of abstrac
tors-ari- d penalty for failure to give:

S.'-F.- 223,' providing', for certificates of
satisfaction. In case ,of foreclosure of. tax
liens. ' ''

S. F. 175, providing that the Aeld of city
and Tillage. Insurance, companies shall be
limited to-- toe corporate limits of such
places...' ' ?, ;

-

8. fv67, provldlbg that railroad corpora
tions shall provide eultable walt'ng rooms
and" stop trains.. i

S. F. 17, . providing for a nonpartisan
board of ' control for Deaf and Dumb and
the Blind Institute.

S. F. 222, providing for the control of In.
vestment companies.

H. R. 136, providing for the deposit of
funda held by county treasurer.
' H. R. 152, providing for election ef boards

of education.
H. jt. 132, providing that money held In

certain funda shall ie appropriated for the
use and benefit of the University of Ne-

braska. ' ..-- -.

H. R. 202, providing .that funda held In
state normal school fund be appropriated
to buy books for. the normal library.

HOUSE DEBATE ON REVENUE

Pra.c1lra.lly Entire Day Takes I'p with
eettoa. DoaJtaa;, with

Railroads. "

(From a' Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 11. (Special.) On mo-

tion of Sears of Burt the house went Into
Committee of the whole. Immediately upon
convening and resumed consideration of: tha
revenue bill. . . -

i

Rouse of Hair was the first speaker. He
drew attention. , to ;.the,.grea,(, debt, of.e-braok- a

by saying that "Vs." as a people', are
prosperous,. ..but- we, .aa a state, are not
prosperous, and It la .because of deficient
revenue laws." He urged the Imperative
neceaslty of a revenue measure that would
meet the demands ot the hour.. He spurned
the charge that the ta were
Impelled by sinister political motives and
declared that they were honestly, trying
to represent their constituents' Interests.

Rouse waa one of the strongest oppo
nents of the revenue bill. During hie re-
marks he replied to a fling made at him
bjr a speaker on the other aide last right.
chiding him for not Jlghtlng .for anti-pa- ss

legislation. He said the member waa like
himself, a defeated candidate for speaker,
and had approached him to secure his co-
operation for an anti-pa- ss bill which that
member Intended to Introduce aa a re-
taliation upon, the railroad for their de-te- at.

Rouse said be asked the member
later about, his anti-pas- s ' bin that was
never, submitted. When he 'finished Rears
arose and .took exception" to the remarks
and .brought' down a laugh on himself when
Informed by Rouse that he waa not. the
man referred to.

Moreman ot Douglas attacked the Loomls
and Caldwell amendments, saying. If en
acted,' they .wpuid. deprive. Nebraska of a
vital portion of railroad valuation belong
ing to It. He pleaded for the revenue bill
maintaining thftt this bill would subject
these corporations to fair , taxation. He
unequivocally, asserted that for. ten yeara
the railroads,- had pald. more,--. than their
fair taxes and urged that It would be an
Imposition to .Increase their taxes.

Sweezy of Adams came out of the dark
at last and placed himself on record aa
ravoring tne inompson amendment as
against the Caldwell, and Loomls amend
ments. He did not fully endorse either
plan. He proposed an amendment that
would require the state board to take ihe
value of stocks and. bonds "into account"
In arriving at of a railroad.

Atteraaoa Seaaloa.
Gweczy was In the chair at the afternoon

session. '- -. . ' -.-
-

Kennedy of Douglas, raolylng to remarks
made by Morsman, aald that If to tat stocks
and bonds Is to tax fncomes, then taxing
gross earnings Js, In a truer snse, to tax
Incomea. He upbraided Thompson of Mer
rick for carrying- - this fight along party
lines. Sweezy Interrupted to ask It the
fusionlsts had not cancused on tha Caldwell
amendment and Kennedy aald they had' not,
but would support the amendment on
broader principle than politics. '

Mockett protested that the railroads had
always been In Nebraska politics and took
occasion to deny that this house waa owned
by railroads. He then rebuked the repub-
lican members for yielding to the sophis
tries ot the 'minority faction. He declared
that It for no other reason be would vote
against the Caldwell amendment simply be
cause It Is In the Orsnd Island demooratlo
nlatform.

, Caldwell .' of Clay ma a splendid 'plea
Tor Tils amendment, one or toe most for.
clble and effective that haj been made on
etcher aide, ot thia question. He said re
publican principles were aa dear to him as
to any other staunch .republican, and be
had not departed ' from them or . yielded
blmaelf .up to the enemy. He believed his
amendment waa right and wise and b
would , support It, on that broad " ground
and. not be affecvad by the thrusts that be
wis betraying h)s party and allying himaeU
with, the fitslosilsts. ' ; .i.

Douglaa of Rock took. 4he floor and ea
tared Into a detailed explanation that he
waa not, aa had been aald. at present
railroad lawyer.- - Hla remarks were against
the Caldwell amendment. He made a pas-
slonata' appeal to t a party prejudices of
the republican members to get them to
vote.agalnst, the, Caldwell amendment which
he.wlih others, ' said' had, it be democratic
brand on It.
'Then Roberta of Dodge made hla apeach

against tho CaUweU aaendueat, adding

"TITE OMAITA 1AILY IJEnr-SATUHPAY- MAHCII" 14," 1003.
nothing particularly new. He said It pro-
posed measures too drastic upon the

Ten Eyrk for Caldwell felraanrr.
In an able speech Ten Eyck of Douglaa

attacked the revenue bill as being one
sided In favor of the railroads. He said It
waa a fair law for the farmers and ought
to be made such for the railroads. He said
the railroads were "threatening to raise
freight rates and In the face of this he aald

was time for the republicans of Ne-

braska to get together and do something
for the state. He' said It was time they
stood sqjare-toe- d and flat-foot- on the
Caldwell amendment.

Spurlock of Cass, who Is against the
Caldwell amendment, appealed to the mem-
bers to. do their, duty Irrespective of any
Influence. He said the railroads are
charged with cracking tbelr whip and cer-
tain members with obeying It lash. But
he charged that the newspaper bad been
cracking the whip and beating members
Into line who feared publication of their
actions. He then launched out into a de-

fense of tho corporations, saying that while
other taxpayers had evaded their Just share
of taxes, the railroads had alwars paid
theirs. He denounced the Caldwell amend-
ment as wrong because It gave to the local
assessor the discretionary power of right
to fix property. valuations.

Loomls of Dodge, the fusion floor leader,
concluded the debate In a most forcible
speech for the Caldwell amendment. He
regretted that this debate Bad sunk to the
low level of partisanship. He wanted the
problem fought out along atrtctly business
lines. He refused to consider the proposi-
tion aa a party matter, notwithstanding the
contrary efforts of Thompson, Sears
Sweezy, Douglas. Mockett and Spurlock. to
make it such. He made the most prolonged
argument on either, side and was the lead
lug speech tor the Caldwell amendment.

At 4:35 the Caldwell amendment waa de
feated by a standing vote of 68 to 36.

The Thompson amendment was adopted
by a vote of 61' to 86. v

The Loomls amendment to section 87 was
carried, changing the time of asaesslng to
Aprlf IK, Instead of ' February, and making
other changes. r

'Junkln'a amendment' to list and tax box
and grain cart was adopted.

An amendment by Douglas was) adopted
listing bonded Indebtedness of corporations,

Sweezy amended Section 87, providing
that these values shall be taken Into ac'
count and considered In arriving at the true
values of such, railroad property and their
franchises. .

The house adjourned until 2:30 Monday
afternoon. !

DEATH RECORD.

Funeral of Everton Barrltt . Arnold,
ASHLAND, Neb., March 13. fSpeciaU

The funeral of Everton Burritt Arnold, who
died laat Monday at Lock Haven, Pa., ot
typhoid-pneumoni- a, 'was held at1 3 o'clock
this afternoon from the residence of S. L.
Seara In this city.' Mr. Arnold waa born In
Ashland and lived here during his youth
but has made his home In Chicago tor many
yeara. He was a brother or uion j. Ar
nold, the famp.us , electrician of Chicago,
and waa connected with the Arnold Electric
Power Station company. , Mr. Arnold's
mother, seven brothers and a sister, all of
Chicago, survive him. He waa aged 31
years.

Rev. Barae? J. Joftastoa.
AUBURN, Neb., March 13. (Special-- )

E.ev. Barney J.-- Johnston, who came to Ne-

braska in the early days and was engaged.
In freighting across the plains In the '50s,
died at the home of his son In Kansas
City laat night. ' Hla ' rtetnalna will be
brpugbt . to this city for burial , Saturday,
Rev Johnston has Jeen a resident of this
cunty;for forty years or more and Ifad rep?

resented the county in tne legislature sev-

eral times.

The "tlneeai of Asaerlcasi Watering
Places"

(The poetic name give to Atlantic City)
and other Atlantic seaooast reaorts are
reached from the west via the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad- -
Bend stamp to General rassenger

Department, Lehigh Valley Railroad, New
York, for Atlantic City booklet.

PROHIBITION IS ABANDONED

New Hamahtre Committee Propeses
Local Option with "Licensed

Saloons.

CONCORD, . N. H.. March 13. In the
house of representatlvea .oday the commit
tee on liquor laws reported a Dill for the
regulation of the traffic - In Intoxicating
liquors.

The atate has been under a pronimtory
law tor forty years. The new measures
provide for license with local option.

KANSAS S0L0NS EXCEED 11MIT

Sit Tea Day a Longer Taaa Const Itn- -
' ttoa Allows for Legisla-

tive Work.

TOPEKA, Kan., March 13. The Kanaas
legislature adjourned alne die this after
noon. It had been In session ten days over
the constitutional time limit.

ARISTOCRATS

honld Ba Allowed Good Thlnars aa
Well aa Other People.

A Chicago lady visiting frlenda In Leon
N. T., heard her hostess say on morning.
"All of the aristocrats on Allen Hill have
discarded coffee and are using Postum
Food Coffee In Its place." It seems the
doctor bad advised the change as a remedy
for different stomach and other disorders
caused by coffee drinking.

"But when I first made It I was careless'.
It was only half balled and drowned in
water, so husband, after sipping It, pushed
it back and. aald. 'no more. of that stuff for
tns.' I concluded It waa not. properly
made and examined the package carefully
finding that It must bo boiled, 15 or 20
minutes alter tie real boiling begins.-- '

"Next morning huapajtd said, 'You don't
mean to tell me th!a 4s the same coffee
you gave me yeeterday. why th,is Is fine.'
He drank two pupa, and since that time we
have used no other aoff.ee, and both of, us
have made a decided; hnproxement In health.
.''I had suffered tor Jong. Mme-.fros- a

dyspepsia, t nervous.- - n'r.q(rat,lon, poor
petite and the .usual-- , disorder of stomach
and bowels, net aojtwi erg that, rVtree: Waa
the cause of. tfe roibie; ,'. Not guning )ny
coffee from my kunim ty) ur Possum,
r no, only 'found iK delictual Tb-'- .,; my as-pet-ite

a r.J, stomach
distress .left m'i4 I qutr"i!y, bcgenfo
gain In flesh. - Now. I am enj. lug a degree
of health that I never ; vcies'to attain.

'"After I, left home a, brother, wo has
been an Invalid, for aque time,, broke down
entirely, . He' was, a'..epffe drinker' and
had distress 'In hta stomach always, after
nests.. hla stomach refuaad W re-

tain aaj food avail; then the doctor in-
sisted on hla. leaving off coffee and using
Pcatum.'. ' Ho drank Postum tour times a
day, with. Hen oreaai and some sugar, and
abeoluUly-n- o other food for several days;
then he ' carefully . added other food In
small quantities and gradually began to get
well. v He now eats H kinds of nourish-
ing foods and la again working at hla
trade." Name given by Postum Oo. Bat-

tle Creek, Mica.

RIDDLES TITLE TO CANAL

Senator Morgan. Declares French and Co

lombiari lotion is Invalid

COMPANY TRIES TO SQUEEZE AMERICA

Rata Extension1 at Franchise Wti
Illearally Obtained la Order to

Force t'ntted Statea to
, r it.

WASHINGTON, March 13. Ten minutes
after convening teday the senate, on motion
of Mr. CullomJ went Into executive ses-
sion. ..

Senator Morgao; severely criticised At-
torney OeneyV Knox's opinion as to tho
validity of the'tflle to the canal property
which can be flven by the New Panama
Canal company This opinion he attacked
as defective In aoibe points and especially
in its failure to xical with the Jurisdiction
of the French ronrts which have passed
tipon the canal company's title. He
claimed that the- - French courts had over-
stepped their legitimate authority in as-
suming to dlapoms of property situated in
Colombia and thty' limitations and restric-
tions Imposed bj tbn Colombian govern-
ment on Its agent,' the International Inter-ocean- lo

Canal association.
Colombia Alone Coold Sell.

Ha contended that as Colombia never
roaUy had parted with the canal zone and
as that country waa guaranteed an annual
Income of 2f 0,000. for the proposed canal
It waa the ultimate sole beneficiary of the
enterprise and the company merely the re-
cipient ot tolls. -

He claimed, therefore, that the decree of
the French court ; authorising the sale, to
the United States waa void, because an In-

vasion ot the rights of Colombia. Ha also
contended ' "that" the French legislation
designed to. validate the acts of the French
coutta.was clearly without authority as
the .jlacurr.ekta of. the court.- -

Taking up the question of responsibility
of the Uqited Statea for debta of the Frenoh
company aajd .

"A , matter that. Is of, the deepest con-
cern to the people- - of the United Statea
Is that every stockholder, in the old com-
pany la bound to ther creditors of that com-
pany -- by mutual express agreement for a

.sum equal to the face value of shares held
by him for the payment of those debts."

Then dlscussjpg the effects ot the Pan-
ama corqpany. to secure an extension of Its
concession, he declared that this was ac-
complished In 1900 for the sole purpose of
unloading the enterprise on the United
States.. . . ,

"This company.", he said, ."bought from
the president cj. Colombia for 6,000,000
franca In French eoin, to be paid In Paris,
a prolongation of the extension for six
years, from,, October 21, 190. This proposed
agreement .waa laid before the congress of
Colombia and rejected. The constitution
and laws of Colombia required that sueb
contracts should be confirmed by congress,
but the, president of Colombia In violation
of both . Jsvs and the constitution signed
the contract and received the $1,000,000 in
gold from, the sew Panama Canal company.
The house , of representatives thereupon
voted that, the .office ot the president of
Colombia, was, vacant and dissolved."
' Early lnp the day . Senator Oorman an-

nounced flip, Intention to .call a democratic
caucus, for to faorTow, but when the senate
adjourned, at 3:50 It was sta'ed that the
caucus tadteen postponed until Monday.

j A Guarantee Core tor Piles.
tthlas,,"Ujd bleeding and. protruding

pile. No cure, no pay. ,A1I drugglata are
authoSrIed '"bV the manufacturers of Pax
Ointment 'to 'refund the" money where it
falls to cure any case of piles, no matter of
how long standing. Cures ordinary cases In
ala days; worst cases In fourteen daya. One
application' gives ease nnd rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. This Is a new discovery
and It la the only pile remedy sold on a pos-
itive guarantee; no cure, no pay. Price EOe.

Northvrcatera Pays Judgment.
ONAWA, la. March IS. (Special Tele

gram.) The Judgment, Interest and casta
in the case of James J. Fitzgibbons against
the Northwestern railway, which was tried
twice In the Monona county district court.
and also twice In the supreme court ot
Iowa, being reversed In the supreme court
the Drat time and costs taxed to plslntlff,
wsa settled, today by the Northwestern pay
ing the' Judgment rendered In the Monona
county district eourt May 6, 1900, In favor
of Fltzgtbbona tor $5,873. This Is one of
the celebrated cases growing ' out of the
Lognh wreck which occurred July 11, 1S99,
and was one of the most costly and dis
astrous wrecks In the history of the North
west railroad, which has already paid out
over $200,000 In settlement of claims grow
lng out of the wreck. Fitzgibbons sued for
$36,003 and waa awarded $5,000. There is
still ne case pending In the Monona
county district eourt that of Annie Jen-
nings against the Northwestern Railway
company which Is similar to that ot Fits,
gibbons;

Robbery and Holdap. ...
CRE8TON, la.. March IS. (Special.)

One ' holdup ' and one robbery waa the
criminal-recor- for Creston lsst nlgbt. A

masked robber entered the Arcade restau-
rant last night about 2 o'clock and at the
point ot a revolver commanded the night
Waiter and a solitary guest to sit still
while he made several unsuccessful at-

tempt'' to open the cash drawer. The
waiter aoon escaped through the back door
and got the officers, but when be returned
tbe robber had escaped without securing
anything. This is ths first time in the
history of Creston that there' has been
such a robbery. ' The same night thieves
broke out In tbe lower atory of
Charlea Carroll's residence on South Hill
and ransacked the lower rooms whllo the
family slept Upstairs. They secured a gold
watch and $40 In money. No clue to either
of tbe robbers.

Millers Form Aaaoelatlon. .

CRESTON, la., March IS. (Special.)
The millers of this section held a meeting
her' last night aud organized the C. B.
Q. Iowa Millers' club. The meeting was
well attended by tbe millers from Creston,
Lenox. Shenandoah, Albla, Corning, Green-
field, Fontanelle, Shambaugb, Hassena and
Nodaway. Tbe offleera elected were: Pres-
ident,' C. H. Replogan of Red Oak;' vice
president, J. R. Thompson of Albla; sec-

retary and treasurer, T. V. KnottS Of Mas-sen- a.

A committee waa appointed to draft
a eonatltution and bylawa and report at
tbe next meeting. It Is proposed to enlist
every miller along the line of tbe Burling-
ton road in Iowa In the association, that
they may be In a place by concerted ac-

tion to demand, certain reforms la the
milling trade and be better able to transact
their business.

Partem la a HaJala.
CRE3TON, la., March IS. (Special.)

Flagman' W. H. Lyons and Conductor Dave
Fisher, running out of Creston, may be-

come Immensely wealthy by the Invention
of a- patent hatpin that was auggested to
them by the apparent difficulty tbe women
passengers had In getting their hats pinned
on. It Is said to be a .very simple and
effective device, from which It Is Impos-

sible to lose the hat and caa be put on
with one-ha- lf the trouble of ordinary hat-

pins. They recently secured a patent on
the Invention and yesterday were offered
$14,000 far the privilege of manufacturing

and selling the pin by the Clark-Rurrow- s

manufacturing firm of Chicago. They did
not accept the offer, however, as they wish
tr? retain t lenat a one-ha- lf Interest In the
patent.

MAPLE .LEAF CUTS RATES,

MaUea I.ovr-Prle- ed Contracts on A.
arrlreltnral Implements to Get

Ronnd Klkln'a Law.

CHICAGO. Mar-- h 13 President Stlckney
of the Chicago Great Western has secured
long time contracts with the International
Harvester compsn and the agricultural
Implement manufacturers of the middle
west to carry their product from Chicago,
St. Paul and other cities to Missouri river
points st a rate 30 per cent below the pres-
ent tariff.

Mr. Stlckney's action, It is sild. Is due to
the Elklns law, which prevents discrimina-
tion and departure from tariff rates. Under
Its provisions traffic men had decided that
rate rutting must cease. The lines,
however, were quick to see that under an
abroluto maintenance of rates in ordinary
times they would get but a small propor-
tion cf the business. The only recourse
left was to make contracts and put In
tariffs to cover them.

At a meeting hold here today by the
Central Freight association the lines de-

cided simply to send copies of tho Elklns
net to their agents, with Instructions fo
obey Its provisions. It was held that it
does not mike anything an offense which
was not an offense under former laws and
that It does not prevent free storage ami
similar favors granted upon necessity to
patronc

RAILWAY PALAVER -- HALTS

St. Paol Companies Refuse Vnloa De-

mands Covering; Donble-Head- er

Trains.

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 13 All nego-tiatlo-

between tbe various railway unions
and tha railroad companies were called off
today.

The rock on which the split occurred
was that concerning the running of double-head- er

trains.
Neither tho Great Northern. Northern

Pacific, Omaha nor Great Western will
grant the terms asked by the men. The
committees, on the other hand, had no au-

thority to accept tha, compromise offered.
The question of pay was agreed to by

two compantee.

RIo Grande Compromises Warn.
DENVER, March 13. It was unofficially

announced today that at a conference be-

tween Manager Edson and Superintendent
Coughlan of the Denver A Rio Grande and
a committee composing the engineers and
firemen, an agreement regarding wages was
reached which will probably be ratified by
the unions. The management. It Is said,
agreea to advance wages 12 to 15 per cent.
The men had asked for 15 to 20 per cent
tncreaae.

Union Paclfle Starta Reconstruction.
OGDEN, Utah, March 13. Superintendent

W. L. Park of tbe Wyoming division of tbe
Union Pacific aald today that hla company
would eall for bids for thirty-on- e miles of
reconstruction work between Ogden and
Morgan within a month. A contract for
sixteen miles between Morgan and Echo
was let to- the Utah Construction company
a month ago. Tbe work will coat about
$1,500,000.

They Are Superfine..
'"The nicest and pleasantest medicine. I

have; used: for indigestion and constipation.
Is Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets." says Melard F. Craig ot Mlddlegrove,

'N. T. "They work like a charm and do
not gripe or have any unpleasant effect."

Dubuque Button Makers' Strike.'
DUBUQUE, la.. March 13. Two hundred

employes ot the Iriquols Pearl Button fac-
tory walked out today when the superin-
tendent discharged members ot a grievance
committee which had demanded tbe dis-

charge of a foreman. .

Starta Fire with Kerosene.
MUSCATINE. Ia., March IS. (Special.)

Aa a result of an explosion causej by start-
ing the fire In a stove with kerosene, I. N.
Bently was fatally injured at Wilton this
morning. All his skin was burned off.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

fair la North and Rata, or SnJw In
South Nebraska To-

day.

WASHINGTON, March 13. Forecast for J

Saturday and Sunday. i

For Nebraska Fair In north, rain or j

snow In south portion Saturday; Sunday
fair, warmer In north portion. j

For Iowa Rain or snow Saturday, ex- -

cept fait In northwest portion; colder In
east pcrtion; Sunday fair.

For Wyoming Rain or snow Saturday;
solder in west portion; Sunday fair, except
snow in southeast portion.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday tnd
Sunday; warmer Sunday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 13. Ofliclul record of tem- -
and precipitation compared withfierature day of the last three

years:
1903. 1902. 1901. 1900.

Maximum temperature.... 35 69 37 17

Minimum temperature.... 30 37 30 1

Mean temperature 32 63 34 I
ITeclpttalion T .00 .07 T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
lul:
Normal temperature 33
Deficiency for the day 1

Total excess since March 1 70
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 03 inch
Deficiency since March 1 49 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 1902 24 inch
Deficiency tor cor. period in 1901 06 Inch

Resorts from Stations at T P. M.

K 3
o 3 S" S-

CONDITION OF THE : t : 3
WEATHER : 5 : ,

, : : 2 a
i

.
: a

i
.

Omaha, cloudy.'.
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Bait Uke City, cloudy....
Kapld City, part cloudy..
Huron, part rloudy
Wllllston, part cloudy
Chlcaa-o- , clear
St. IquIs, clear
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, clear
Kanaaa City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena. Knowing
Ill.marck clear

80 351 T
22) 2! T
32! 34 .no
30; M1 .00

GK .00
16 lxl T
24 2 T
.1 61 .01
&6: 0)i .00
62 M! .09
211 Srt, .

60t 66 .00
6? 6V .00

a 6i .01
(! 121 - T

K It: .oo
61' 61 .02OaAyeston, cloudy

Indicates sero. ,
T inoicaies trace of precipitation.

Ij A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Otuclal.

BROWN'S Clear

Pallaia
ths Tolce,

BRONCHIAL cViv.vs.v- -

and colds.
TROCHES Ia bosas only.

Avoid Imltauooa.

A FIW1 BURNED

A VKS ' i which hk,
WAS HAMH.IMG i:IM.01IKIl.

lite Shook of the Kvnlonton and III
njarlea UrrrkrH Ilia rrvniia

S) at em II a iv He Fsraped
Retirement for

While moving a box containing a ran cf
eld for the chemical engine In the cen-

tral lire station at Indianapolis, Ind.. the
can exploded and severely Injured Fireman
George H. Harmon. The ambulance, was
rolled and the suffering man was removed
to his home at No. 400 East South street,
where It was found he was severely burned
about the body and limbs. In telling a
reporter the atory of his recovery, he
said:

"The pain was awful and tho shce'i to my
nervous system was so great that It aa
gravated a g trouble to such
an extent that I feared I could not apiln
take up myt work as fireman. And I
don't belli-v- e I could bad It not been for
Dr. Williams Pink rills for Tale People.

"My heart palpitated violently on the
slightest excitement and often caused a
choking or smothering; sensation: my
brenlhlng became t atid my nervous

ystem In general was In an alarming .

state. I could not sleep, rould not eat
and did nothing but worry until a friend,
who had been cured of nn obstinate case
of nervous exhaustion by Dr. Williams' j

Tlnk rilla, Induced me to take thet remedy. '

Five dys i.fter I began taking Pink rills
for Pale Pet pie there was an Improvement j

and In a short time they completely cured
me."

Many nervous disorders that cause life-
long suffering are caused by n shock to the
nerves. In the case of Mr. Harmon It
was caused by an accident that narrowly
escaped being fatal. In a majority of
cases the cause of the shock Is soon for-
gotten, but the Injury to the nerves Is
lasting. Partial paralysis Is often traced
to such causes as this. A nerve and spinal
tonic which will carfV renewed health and
strength to the nerves. If used In time.
will save years of suffering. Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills for Tale People are the
best and most - powerful nerve food ever
discovered. They have cured, after ordi-
nary medicines have failed, such various
("Unorders as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after-effec- ts of grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions and all
forms of weakness, either In male or fe-

male.
Er. Wlllams' Pink Tills for Pale People

are sold by all dealers or will be sent
postpaid on receipt of price, fifty ceote a
box, elx boxes for two dollars and a half,
by addressing Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoy? ble, Invlgor
a ting bath ; makes every pore
respond, removes dead akin,

ENER01ZE5 THE WHOLB BODY

starts the circulation, and leaves a
('low equal to a Turkirh bath.

ALL GROCERS AND DAUGOIAT

0
"Give Your Face a

Chance.

COKE
SHAVING

FOAM
For Easy Shsrlng.

Beats any soap,
leaves no chance

for contagion.

Yoa'fl like It, and Barbers will
apply It for the asking.

All dealers sell it in
25 Cent

Collapsible Tubes.
A. R. Bremer Co., Chicago.

For years this remedy baa been the
standard nerve restorative. Taouvands
of happy men owe their rewljr foe ad
strength to Its ue.

Eexine Fills replace weakness and
exhaustion with strength and rigor;
the brain becrmes clear; the nerves
ttady and calm; gloomy foreboding

are banished and perfect vitality la fuV
ly restored.

If you are suffering as above, try a
box; you'll be encouraged by its effect
to take the full councof six boxes-th-en

if yon are not entirely cured, we
will refund your money. This satis-
factory offer is one of the factors of
our miccem.

11 00 per ho ; fl boxes .'with guaran-
tee to cure or money l.nck , So 00, matlrd sIn lllaitl -r -- ..

For sale by Kuhn & Co.. Omaha,
Dillon s Drug Btore, South Omaha.
Davis Drug iia., Council Blurt, la.

iyaa) a..

i
Hair
Balsam

J rroinolea the growth of the hair and
glvea It the lustra ana &i uaness oi you t n.

When tha hair la gray or faded It
STINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and barr falling
mnA bum the arjilp clean and healthy.

This tlaaeadaii Hit will
POSITIVELY aat ka sees west

?

PROGRAM : ,

CECILIAN PIANO
FLAYER RECITAL

fy Mr. Phillip Cahm

Saturday evening, March II, at l". M.
P. A. Hull, same (loir as 1'lniio PI iytT
Co. rurlois, ArtlnMi.n Uloch, l.'ll-lb- lJ

Iio.lge St.
1. Ponatn Moin!l;ht Peethnvrn
2. 1'ntler the lii'iiMe ;hv:'i mnifli

i'. 1. WiiHlirr
3. A I'vinn-- . f l.l--

4. An ITinti-rn- UminoJ
5. W hen Knlnlithoo'l Was In

Flower, w ii hx ,.f 5 ust In
6. ItiiiiKsriiu'e ln-eii- II tithes
7. Invitation to the l'nnce Wi Iter
X. I'olUa le la K.ine H.ifl
l'. Sours Without Worl Spring

Song .Mrmli'lusohn
10. linm'tng with My Huby- Srhol -

tlji-h- Ai llii ny
11. Pong nf the Itrook Novln
1:!. Kl t'Hltan, march Boiik.r.

t'ur object In giving fjicse weekly
H(lt:ils In to show thi? Rrcnt superi-
ority of the CVi'lMiin over nil other
players; easy tn pedal, rontrol simple
nnii perfect, the toueh soft or power-
ful ns the operator vtllls.

All music, lovers are conllully In-

vited, pent are plenty and free.
Has it ever occurred to you thnt the

Ceelllan club plun enable you to --

t'ure a t'eoilla.-- i l'lano Player or a
I'lano for lens per week payments than
you could rent either for? Well. It Is
a fact, mid when th opportunity
pnsses you will he sorry you did not
take advantage of It. Como anil see
us.

! PIANO PLAYER CO.,
Arlinjton Dlk., 15II-IS- U Dodge St.

HALF FARE'
PLUS $2.00

For Round Trip Tickets
VIA

Louisville & Nashville R. R.

To Nearly All Point In
ALABAMA, FLORIDA, KEN-

TUCKY, GEORGIA, MISSIS-

SIPPI, VIRGINIA, NORTH &

SOUTH CAROLINA, TEN-

NESSEE.
Tickets on sale March 3d and

17th, April 7th and 21st, May Bth
and 19th, June 2d and ICth. and on
first and third Tuveday of each
month thereafter until November
17th, and good returning 21 daya
from date of sale. For further In-

formation consult your locaJ asent,
cr a4dresa

C. L. STOSE,
Geal Pa a. Aseat,

Louisville & Nashville R. R

LOUISVILLE, ICY.

DR.
McCRW
SPECIALIST

Treats all forma of
DISEASES AND

CIS0R0ERS 0."

MEN ONLY
Zt Tears Kxperlenn-1-

tears In Uinuh.i
His remarkable aiio
fmi m hoi n.t'.. Iiann

equaled amT every Uay brlng-- Many flatter
ing reports oi me gooa no is tniii, or mo
relief he has s'ven.

Hot Springs Trea lircntforptiliis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BRSAKTNa
OUT" on the skin or face and all external
signs of the dlseatie disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE Kritva-;- :

VARICOCELE thOTSJ1.,."
OVER 30,000 ous debility, h s- - of
vitality, unnatural discharges. Stricture, '

Oleet. Kidney &nd Bladder Diseases, Hy
drocele.

QUICK CURES-IX)- W CHARGES.
Treatment by mall. P. O. Box "36. Office,

over 215 8. 14th street, between Farnam and
Douglas streets, OMAliA, HE.U.

axative romo ammnfc
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days

en every
box. 25

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S! WooLrt"'
This Afternoon --Tonight

THE
TELEPHONE

GIRL
Elgger and better than ever
A big company of 40 people

Prices, Mat., 9c and 60c; Nljfht, 28o, We.
760 and fLVO.

'Sunday Mat.. Night Monday Night
" O I R N K W HISHTKR"

Prices, Mat., 2Sc and 60c; Night. So, Uo
and 75c.

' Telephone' 15S1.

Matinee Thnraday, Satorday ikd Baa
day, 2il5 Every Right, 8.15.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Murphy and Nichols. Neleon a Cp'u.lques,

Moi-rlsae- and Klch the Maaon Ketler Co.
MoCue and C'ahiil, Kionan's White Tach-r-kes- s

Trio ami the Kinudrome.
Prices 0c. 20c 60c.

Jaw gtlksnaer.ma
The epicurean knewrr

Oar ehf la aa art I at wfca
(alia la p)aaa Your lhamtar
party will ba dall(hla4 with his.
Sfrloln Rlaak. amall .'. Ito

lira Sirloin Swak, for loo II w
SIS So. ITtb. Be Hide

We will serve for 3aturday, rUrch 14,

STUFFED DOMESTIC DUCK.

WITH LIVER DRESSING

CILUMET COFFEE HOUSE
AND UADIliV CAI E v

1411 Douglas St.
OMAHA'S LEADING RK8TATJRANT

IP YOU ARE GOINO TO CHICAGO OOHT FAIL TO II
The Season's Sensation

sT J ' Newest and Preeminently Popular
LlCOe AQv 3 Musical Comedy Triumph

PEGGY from PARIS
MUSIC BY WILLIAM LORAINE

NowRunnlns THE . STUDEBAKER AurrT,J.l
Produced under tha
Management of Henry W. Sava"


